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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS ..
DAVENPORT

Have Case of Smallpox. A case of
smallpox was discoverer! yesterday af-

ternoon in the family of Mr. and .Mrs.
Moore, at Thirteenth and Hock Island
streets. Dr. W. .1- -. Stoecks. city physi-
cian, took charge of iho ca.se, and the
premises have been quarantined.

Weds at 78 Year's. ''We're never
too old to love and' marry," declared
Detlef Arp of Kldridge yesterday af
ternoon
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Was Cured by Lydia E.Pink
ham'sVegetable Compound

Oa. "I suffered untold
misery from a female weakness and
disease, and I could stand more

it

''"

its

than a minute at a
time. My doctor!

and
was Mrs.
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as much as
One day was
reading iiow other
women had been
cured by Lydia
l'inkha ni's Vege
table Compound,
and decided to try

Before bad taken bottle
was now am completely
cured." Lkna V. Hkxky, Koute No.
3, Adrian. ia.

Why will women chances with
an operation or drag out .sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, they
can rind health in Lydia E. i'inkhara's
Vegetable Compomid?

thirty years it has been the
standard remedy for female
has cured thousands of women ho
have been troubled', such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If have slightest doubt
Lydia I'inkham's Vege-

table Compound will you,
write to Jlrs. I'inkham Lynn,
3Iass., advice., Y'our
will be absolutely confidential,
and the advice free.
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Aged Couple Die. A peculiar inci-

dent occurred yesterday morning when
.1. Srhroeder died within two

days of his wife, Mrs. Anna Schroe-dcr- .

whose death occurred Tuesday ev-

ening at S::'.0 o'clock. Mr. Schroeder
was born in Schleswig-Holsiei- n May
12. 1S21. He served in the war of
IS-- ; and IS."!). he married

Anna Hass, and in 1S5:J came to
Davenport. He farmed for many years
on ihe l.ange homestead on the River
load until Hi years ago. when lu re-

tired. He was member of the
Kampfgenossen MS-5- and the Pio-
neers. He is survived by Mrs. Henry

said an operation ! Hciinui.ts. Sr.. .Mis. Christ Maves.
the n I y j John Schrel. The funeral of both
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this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home of their daughter. Mrs. Henry
Ileniiings. Sr.. 22;1S Fulton avenue.

Damage Suit on Trial. The $10,0)0
damage sail of John Kein vs. Dr

Mil.r. Mrs. Eckhardt m
geon. was called to trial in Scott
county district court. Kern seeks re-

covery of amount as damages for
injuries he claims to have received in
a beatiiicr administered to him by Dr.
Miller several years ago.

Obituary Record. William Weisen
burg, aged 53 years, died yesterday
at 7 o'clock at Mercy hospital. He
had been a patient there several years.

home was at Pope Joy, Iowa.
Henry Christoph died yesterday at

11 o'clock at home. 1523 West High
street. Mr. Christoph was born in Ger-
many Feb. 2(1, lS3ft, and came to Amer-
ica and direct to when 12
years of age. He is survived by six
children. Herman. Adolph. Mrs. Emily
Thiel, Mis. Horatius Rock, Mrs. Jo- -

Stylish Clothing for
Whole Family- -

CJ Men and wemen, boys and
k girls, we fit them all out in best
Spring Clothes. No better styles
or materials anywhere, and we
sell on liberal credit a small
amount down, and a little every
week. Your convenience and
ycur pocket-boo- k determine the
size of the payments.
Women's $15 to $35
Men's Fine Suits, $12 to $28
Women's Hats, $3.50 to $12
Men's Hats, . $1.50 to $t M

Suits, $ti to $15

RENTER &noM
LOSEHBll

1 V2 West Second Street. Davenport.
STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY fvpmi irTe

" '

ffl

7, 1909.

The W. M. B .society will meet Fri-

day afternoon at the Iiome of Mrs.
Strickland.

Invitations have been fieut by the
Misses Edna, Kate and Emma Kue'nl
for a pa:ty to he given Thursday af-

ternoon at Miss Kate's home in honor
of little Margaret Blood of Chicago.

Mrs. .1. Criswell and son went to
Reynolds Tuesday to visit with her
parents.

Dr. Sadie Olmstead of Clinton vis-

ited last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olmstead.

Friends of M is.s E.' Davis gave hr
a birthday post card shower last wek.
She received SO cards.

Mrs. May Fisher and children, Mri.
Joe Moivhead and daughter, Mrs. Ben

Tindall country condemned
Tuesday.
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Miss Nannie Miller, the or .() 13.3:17 per day.
bank, for (Jibs-,n- , Iowa, v o
to work several weeks at the Gibson Little Hope for Armory. W. A.
bank owned by K. P. Wait. Meese this week before the

Elmer Hofer was a Island committee of state
caller Saturday.

m (senate in support of Senator Landee's
Miss Ida Chambers was in for a $35,0:0

Island jtion for an armory for
Will Mack made a trip Meese j brings word that

Rock and back Saturday. stands an excellent chance of passage
Louis Modure went to Rock Island . the least, if

jof armory bills passed that
Mrs. Herman Hofer was a passen- - Moline will in all be anion

ger Reynolds Thursday. lutein. Mr. Meese explains that
Albert Fox and family of Rock Is- - senate faced with a problem in the

land are visiting relatives in ami matter "of armories, inas-abou- t

Taylor Ridge this week. much as the available funds are inade- -

Clans Franck was a Rock Island quate to carrv out the desired program
caller Thursday.
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Frank Crompton of Rock Island
moved his to Taylor
Ridge last and is now living "n

S. H. the Samuel Carothers house.
the Rock Island veterinary P. was visiting
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Suits,

Boys'

Rock Island Monday.
! Mrs. Lillian Bowes Sparks of Shelb- -

ville, 111., and Roger, are visiting
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jam. s
Bowes, this week.
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Kathryn Boney came down
Monday to a few days
visiting relatives.

Rev. D. O. moved in the
--house vacated J.. H. Brookman,
John Stropes into the house vacated
by Mr. Slyter. Andrew Simmons into
the where Mr. S.ropes lived
and Bentleys in where Simmons
lived.

Charles Burgoyne returned
home Saturday evening after spend-
ing nearly a week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Guy Wait and
at LeRoy. 111.

Dana Xicewanner has started a
shop in the old stand formerly

by Ben Beaumont.
The infant son born Sunday. May

2. to Mr. and Edward Spickler.
lived but six hours.

Huntley was quite from
Thursday till Monday.

Mr. Mrs. Lackey of Chicago
are visiting at the home of
Lackey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wenks.

The Baptist Social will
give a dinner at the home of Mr. and
iirs. (.Jill Hobert's May

The ladies of the Methodist church
of Pino will serve their luncheon
at Mrs. Albert Keller's Wednes-
day afternoon, May 19.

the
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well topic
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for signatures to the peti-
tion getting expressions as to
the preference between ' asphalt and
hvirk. probability is that the
petition will go before the next meet-
ing of the council.

Three for Cutting. Pe'.er
Blohmme, 'Alois and Homey Van Over-beigh- e

were to the grand jury 1(y
Jllslion lTn-:irf- l rf t

Miss ,h,rrM ,,r nc,i, . 1

house

Mrs.

meat

Mrs.

Lola sick
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very

year
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Held

held

mit murder. This trio is accused if
being mixed in the cutting affray
Saturday night in East Moline. Their
bonds were placed at $l,0')i) apiece, and
on their failure to secure bail. th?y
were removed to county jail. The
cutting affair developed into a verj
complicated case. Seven suspec's
were arrested Monday. Of number
four were tinned loose, and Rene De
Kell. Rene De Ratt and Charles De
Capp weie held to the grand jury on
charges of assault intent to com-
mit murder. De Kell has entered a
plea of guilty to the charge.

Forger Was a Hobo. The police
have discovered the man who
passed a bogus check at Josephson's,
jeweiry last Unlay was a , tramp
who had previously worked for Christ
Wiltamuth of Hampion township, it

Safeguard of
Health Free

The army and the navy are the safe-
guards of the nation, indi-
vidual body also requires its safe-
guard. By twenty years' use in Am-
erican every shade

of wealth and intelligence, Dr.Mrs. Frank Reynolds, who was so Caldwell's Svrnn Pensin has .r
bitten last week by a hog, is claimed "The Nation's Safeguard of

suffering severe pain. Friends hope . Health."
she will recover in a short time. No remedy but a laxative could win this

Iaurf' 'pr the stomach and the bowelsDuring the electrical storm which are the basis of all health, ami Dr. Cald- -
passed through here Wednesday night Jls,srU,p PePsin is for. the stomach an.lParents are fdvinu it to theirlightning struck the Baptist church children today who were given It ty
at this place, entering the roof at the lPi11,8 years 11 nt n)y

5. cure in constipation, in- -north end, knocking off about three digestion and dvspepsia, sour stomach
feet of plastering from the ceiling, fol- - uchoAil.uicY: tolpa ,iver, a,ni

contains wonderfullowing down the east of the pul- - tonic properties that build up the muscles
pit, knocked the east lamp all to ttPvhM8itnISSf

b.
and ,n,testin,es so thatnormally and naturally,pieces, crossed ihe west side, It Is especially adapted to the uses of

and went out near the floor. dam- - whoflnI,eGdhildn;,l1id pe,.pIf an al'other3
and who can- -age was comparatively light and will Jjot stand violent salts and cathartic pills,

be renaired in a short time Z nas m?de it the family laxative and' can be obtained of any druggist at 60Friday afternoon" fhe commissioners cents or i a bottle, with the guarantee.
Of highways met and with air. Peitieh UA." yu,are a stranger to it and wouldrather try It free before buying, send yourand Mr. V anatta, tried the new road name to the doctor and a free test bottle
grader. The machine gives good satis- - X" b0ef he, 1 JEX
faction. use Dr. Syrup pppsln.

Curtis and John Foster visited Sun- - &txfday with their brother Charles of At- - Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. will never use
.alissa, Iowa y other medkfne for stomach troubles- tout Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin The
I Several of Miss Arizona Watson's eample has convinced me of its merits "
friends dined with her Sunday. They Jth 2?r 'lo XZ JlSZ

(Were the Misses Agnes, Alice and Nola you win soon share Mr. Edwards' opinion. LJ
Oillett, and Bessie Anderson.
Ethel. Foster, and Carrie Freyermuth.

The meeting of B. Y. P. U. was
well evening, and a

attentive listened to a
prepared which was handled
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If there is anything about nyour anment that you don't
or if you want

any medical advice, write
to the doctor, and he will
answer you fully. There to
no charge for this service.
The address Is Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, COS Caldwell
UontlceUo, III ,

is evident that the forger attempted
to utilize Mr. Wiltamuth's name, but
had ideas of his own as to its

When he left the Wiltamuth
he took with him two rings and

Mrs. N Utamuth s book. From
the latter he extracted a check, and.
making it payable to himself in the
sum of $15 he signed the name "Chris
wiltamuih." He cashed the check tit

for a $12 silver watch.
Before the unknown attempted his for-
gery, he on a local
man, who, believing the man was
whom ha represented himself to be,
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tho.--e

verbal

The

that

with

.store
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place
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called

Obituary Record. Marie,
sld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Achil
Pe I.ange, 1033 Ninth avenue,
H - .3 - .vtuuesiay evening aner a seven
weeks' illness with bronchitis.
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Bruce Ellis came home from Ottum
wa. Iowa, to spend Sunday with his
home folks.

Mrs. William Willis, who has been
sick lor two or three weeks, is again
able to be out.

Miss Ethel Jones, an employe of the
hospital, will leave this week for her
home at' Sullivan, 111.

Rev. C. E. Hawkins, former pastor
here, but now of Buda, was calling on
old acquaintances last week.

Manly Saunders is quite sick, being
threatened with typhoid fever.

Ole Sorenson of Omaha, Neb., was
calling at D. E. Scott's last .Saturday
on his way to Chicago.

Mis3 Amy Payne and brother Roy
of Letts. Iowa, visited over Sundaj
at the home of Mrs. Emma Ellis anC
family.

Mrs. H. C. Johnson is quite sick.
The little grandson of M. W. Driggs

who is stopping there, is sick with
chickeniiox.

Ross Tiout will move his family
lack to the Golden property which
they vacated a few months ago.

Frank McKenrick will move his
family to Silvis in a week or so.

Rev. Mr. Parker expects to move
soon to Erie, this state, to make his
home.

Charles McKenrick is packing hi:
household goods and will eo to C
manche. Iowa, to live. Frank Richard
yon will occupy the house vacated o;
him.

The friends of Mrs. Hattie (Lee
Duncan regret to learn of her death
which occurred Monday, and exten;
their sympathy to the bereaved family

As the curtain went up and tin
smoke cleared away Watertown bal
team rame out victorious by defeatin;
the Silvis Stars by the score of 4 to (

Sunday afternoon on the local dia
mond. Watertown has a bunch ot
"all stars," and it will be the same old
stcry all season. The main feature of
the game was "Doc" Wainwright's
fielding.

HAMLET
The thermometer registered SI here

Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Taylor's many friend:

are glad to know she is now able t,.
walk out.

The Misses Fdith Reaher. Barbara
Hartman, Zora Lee, Nora Whisnian
and Lulu Cooper attended a miscellan-
eous shower given for Miss Dora Wine
gard at the home of Mrs. John Vctter
Saturday afternoon. A delightful af-
ternoon was enjoyed.

Miss Nora Whisman closed a very
successful year's school work at Slalei
Friday of last week with a picnic. Al-

though the day was nor very spring-
like a pleasant time was enjoyed.

Rheumatism Cured in Three Days.
N. B. Langley, Madison, Wis., says:

"I was almost helpless with rheuma-
tism for about five months. Had It in
my neck so I could not turn my read,
and all through my body. I tried three
doctors and many remedies without
any relief whatever until I procured
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism.
In a few hours the pain was relieved
and in three days the rheumatism was
completely cured and I was at v.ork."
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island, Gust. Schlegel
& Son, 20 West Second street,

ViV

L. KRAMER & SON, 530 Ninth atrML
L. C. PFOH, 1400 Third avenu.

HIMCMNUH CO.. 13

E. H. CLEMENT, 326 20th 6t.
BOULEVARD GROCERY, 823 20th tt
A. W. DIEDRICH, 305 20th St.
L. W. GIBLER, 1400 7th Avt.
SITTIG & STAHMER, 7th Ave. and 17th St.
LANGE & HEITMAN, 2706 7th Avt.

Men with Brains

WORTH MORE.

!m

m

Tl"EN who achieve
--LYA things worth
whilerequire that their
clothes shall:

Conform to the best
standards of prevailing
fashion, fit perfectly,

tw preserve a iresn appear
ance even alter long
use, insure ease and
freedom of movement
to the wearer, repre-
sent the smallest invest-
ment that will yield
economy.

Kkschbaum
Clothes

fulfill every one of the
requirements. That's
why they are worn by
tens of thousands of
leaders in thought and
business the country
over. Perfectly tail

ored. All wool. Try a suit on.

A. B. Kirschbaum & Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

KIRSCHBAUiVi CLOTHING IS SOLD IN THIS CITY BY

ULLEMEYER
THE CLOTHIER

.

Good toast. Some make toast of
the dried up and left over do not

v

mi h kfk
bread makes good

slices. They
know the delights ot golden brown toast made
from the best of bread. Crisply appetizing
on the outside, thoroughly cooked vet soft on
the inside, it needs only good butter to make
a delectable morsel.

Bread made from ordinary flour rarely makes good toast. The
low percentage of gluten the water absorbing quality

jT tends to make ordinary flour bread stale in 24 hours. Thejr result is that the slice toasts too quickly the outside is
burned not browned, the inside is dry not moist.

Bread made from Occident Special Patent Flour makes the best toast.
Mix your clouRh rather wet a full measure
of yeast,' a. little less flour and your bread
will make ideal and perfect toast.

Occident Flour makes more loaves per sack
than ordinary flour so you don't mind
payinjr a little more for it. It is the home
economy flour. Ask your grocer for your

loney back tf you are not satisfied. In
sist on this label.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN ROCK ISLAND.

JL

COSTS LESS.

"ir

NE0LA FLOUR
SATISFACTION OR MONEY

For Sale and Guaranteed by. the' Following Grocers:
SIEGHARTNER &. BOETJE, 930 Third avenue.'
SIEGHARTNER &. BOETJE, Company, 1201 3rd Ave
APPLE BROS.. Eighth street and Third avenue.
LARSON & LARSON, corner 7th Ave. and 15th St.
j. a CHANSKY, 801 Twelfth ttreeL
C. . BLADEL, 1101 Twelfth street.
PETERSON BROS., Ninth treL
J. SILVERMAN, 611 17th St.
CHAS. HOLMGREN, 2931 5th Ave.

G. S. JOHNSON, Distributor.
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